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B,B.A, (P.rt-ID Semcst.r-Mxamination

BBAI4O2 .. MARKETING MANAGEMENT
'Iimc: lhee Hoursl
Note :-(1) ALL questiols are compulsory.

(2) There arc ,rree sections (A. B and C).

SECTION-A

[Maximum Marks : 80

Choose an appropriate oplion :

l. Micro marketing cnvironment includes :

(A) Culture (B) Politics

(C) Economy (D) All of these t

2. Marketing proccss involvcs :

(A) Product (B) Demand l'low

(C) Human Needs (D) Atl of these I

3. Intangibility, perishability, iilseparabilily and variability are the characteristics of:
(A) Product (B) Service

(C) Goods (D) Both (A) and (B) I

4. Wlo made the statemcnt "marketing is a human activity directed at satisrying needs and

wants though exchange process" ?

(A) Philip Kotler (B) Hansi Lu C

(C) Peter F Drucker (D) D.S. Pauler I

5. Marketing planning co.sists of:
(A) Product Positioning (B) Market Segmentation

(C) Distribution Network (D) All of thcsc I

6. In marketing mix which four P's are covered ?

(A) Product, Pice, Place, Promotior

(B) Product, Price, Penetration, Promotion

(C) Product, Price, Pcople, Policy

(D) Product, Price, Positioning, Promotion I

7. The fiIst step in the market segmentation process is to :

(A) Position offer in the market (B) Target the market

(C) Segment the market (D) Defire the market I
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8 is to evaluate each seg nent s attracliveness and select one or more of the market

segments.

(A) Marke: Segmeotation (B) Market Targeling

(C) Marke. Positioning (D) Markei Evaluation I

9. Proper pricing is needed for :

(A) Extra charges of extra services (B) LelY of VAT

(C) Good Customer Services (D) Service with cxtra facilities I

10. A consumer buying behaviour is influenced by :

(A) bultulrl and Social factors (B) Personal factors

(C) Both (A) and (B) (D) None of the above I

ll. Priccs a.re kept very high in *hich pricing policy ?

(A) Skimming (B) Penetration

(C) 'tiansfcr (D) Absorption pricing I

12. _ is the stud!.of how rndividual groups aod organizations select, buy, use and

dispose off goods, se.vices. idens or experience to satist, their needs and wants.

(A) Consumer Behaviour (B) Product Cycle

(C) Purchase Behaviour (D) None of above I

13. Products include :

(A) Idea (B) Services

(C) Place (D) All of these I

14. New product development starts wilh which onc of the following steps of New Product

Development ?

(A) ldea Scrccning (B) Idea Generation

(C) Test Marketing (D) Coniept Testing I

15. A brand can be a :

(A) Producl Mix (B) Product Feature

(C) Produ(t Name (D) Product Utility I

16. The product is a bundle of __ that a consumer buys.

(A) Features (B) Satisfaction

(C) Prefercnce (D) Convenience I
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17. In which of the following stage of the product life cycle does profit peak ?

(A) trtroduction (B) Growth

(C) Maturity (D) Saturation

18. Direct marketing is I

(A) Personal

(B) Impcrsonal

19. Digital markeling is similar to :

(A) Online ma*eting (B) Cold calling

(C) Web designing (D) Market forecast

20. Online mark€ting is mostly useful for marketing of:
(A) Saving Account (B) Credit Cards

(C) Home Loans (D) NRI Deposits

SECTION_B

l. (A) Explain the term of Marketing Management.

OR

(B) Explain the importance of Service Marketing.

2. (A) "Adequatc plan helps ir markcting." Justiry the statement.

oi
(B) Explain ma*et targeting with exarnple.

3. (A) What is role of culture in the buying behaviour of consumer ?

OR

(B) Explain product pricing stategy.

4. (A) What do you mean by Industrial Goods ?

OR

(B) Explain the featuos of Ideal Packaging.

5. (A) Whal are the factors considered while selecting the Prcmotion Mix ?

OR

(B) Explain nature and scope of f)irect Marketing.
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l. (A)

(B)

2. (A)

(B)

3. (^)

(B)

4. (^)

(B)

s. (A)

(B)

SECTION_-C

Deline marketing mzlnafement. Explain its scope in today's business.

OR

Differentiate betwecn rnrcro and macro environment.

State and exptain (he contents of marketing pla[.

OR

Horv market segmentati(,n afl'ects the marketing activity ?

Wh: arc the factors lhJ influence rhe pricing r.lecision ?

OR

State and explain characterislics of Indian consumcr.

How packaging affects sales promotion ? Explain with cxample.

OR

State the adlantages and disadvanlages of Branding.

Explain the mukcting comnlunication process.

OR

What are thc lbrms of direct ma.rketing ?
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